Hotel Venues
M CIVIL WEDDING

Amorgos

• Aegialis Hotel & Spa • 5-Star • Aegiali

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

Positioned on the hillside with stunning views of the bay, the Aegialis Hotel
& Spa is about 1km from the port and centre of Aegiali and a short walk to
the nearest beach. This 5-star elegant hotel is family-run and prides itself on
offering a relaxed atmosphere and personalised service, not least on the most
important day of your life and honeymoon. Once you have had the short official
signing of the paperwork at the Town Hall, a follow-up ceremony can be
arranged at various locations including the chance to enjoy a ‘sand-betweenyour-toes’ ceremony on the beach. Couples can also tie the knot by a
picturesque chapel in a mountain setting or a sea view garden location at the
hotel. If you prefer an indoor venue, there is a choice of four ‘shalas’ with
amazing sea views. Special touches such as local musicians plus the
opportunity for the bride to make her arrival by donkey can be arranged for you.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions

Beautiful end of the day sunlight over the bay for an evening poolside reception at Aegialis Hotel & Spa

Mingle with family and friends after your wedding ceremony and of course
make time for photographs for your all-important wedding album! Then, just
imagine sitting down on the truly panoramic outdoor terrace for your
evening reception. As the sun goes down, take in the breathtaking views
and further delight all your senses with a choice of local culinary delights.

Your Planet Wedding at Aegialis Hotel & Spa
(No more than one wedding per day)
The ‘standard’ wedding package includes
• Wine, flowers and fruit in room on arrival
• Hire of venue of your choice including decoration of the ceremony area,
decorated wedding arch and basket of flower petals & rice
• Wedding punch to toast bride and groom
• Traditional Greek sweets
• 100 Photographs on CD
• Transport to and from the Town Hall and the location of ceremony venue

A chance to say “I do”by this picturesque little chapel

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
Beach weddings can be organised at Aegialis Hotel & Spa

Amorgos • Hotel Ve n u e s

A pretty arch and sea view for this ceremony setting

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

